
Student Name:

Homeroom Teacher:

Parent Name (print):

Parent Signature:

Parent Phone: Parent Email:

Grade:

Roscoe PTO is sponsoring a sale of delicious World's Finest Chocolate bars to help fund
the expansion of the Stone Creek/Ledgewood play area. We will be handing out ONE BOX
(60 bars) to students who bring in the attached permission slip signed by parents. Each
bar will sell for $1.00 each, with $60 being returned in the provided collection envelopes

by April 19th. Signed collection envelops may be returned for additional boxes of
chocolate. Only one box will be sent home at a time.

It's time for our annual world's finest chocolate sale!It's time for our annual world's finest chocolate sale!
Fundraiser kicks off on: April 3, 2023

Last day a case goes home: April 14, 2023
All money due: April 19, 2023

Remember NOT to leave your chocolates in your car! If a box is requested and
taken, it cannot be brought back. No returns/refunds allowed. Thank you!

Has my signed permission to sell World's Finest Chocolate on behalf of Roscoe PTO

By signing this permission slip, you acknowledge that once chocolate is
sent home, you become financially responsible for the box of 60 chocolate

bars. $60 must be returned for each case sent home.

Return formReturn form
Earn first chocolate scented
fidget popper backpack clip

on a lanyard!

each box soldeach box sold
Earn another mystery

chocolate scented fidget
popper backpack clip!

  WFC prize tiersWFC prize tiers
Additional prizes for selling
1, 2, 3, 5, 7, & 10 boxes and

top sellers!

3rd Top Seller3rd Top Seller
Third top seller of your

school will receive 
$50 Amazon gift card

2nd top seller2nd top seller
Second top seller of

your school will receive
$75 Amazon gift card

top sellertop seller
Top seller of your

school will  receive
$100 Amazon gift card



I give ________________________, who has ________________________ for homeroom, permission

to sell World's Finest Chocolate. I understand by signing this permission slip that I become

responsible for the 60 bars of chocolate once the box is in possession of my student, and therefore

understand that $60 must be returned to Roscoe PTO for each box of chocolate sent home. 

Parent Name (print):

Parent Signature:

Parent Phone: Parent Email:

Roscoe PTO is sponsoring a sale of delicious World's Finest Chocolate bars to help fund
the expansion of the Stone Creek/Ledgewood play area. We will be handing out ONE BOX
(60 bars) to students who bring in the attached permission slip signed by parents. Each
bar will sell for $1.00 each, with $60 being returned in the provided collection envelopes

by April 19th. Signed collection envelops may be returned for additional boxes of
chocolate. Only one box will be sent home at a time.

It's time for our annual world's finest chocolate sale!It's time for our annual world's finest chocolate sale!
Fundraiser kicks off on: April 3, 2023

Last day a case goes home: April 14, 2023
All money due: April 19, 2023

Remember NOT to leave your chocolates in your car! If a box is requested and
taken, it cannot be brought back. No returns/refunds allowed. Thank you!

Return formReturn form
Earn first chocolate scented
fidget popper backpack clip

on a lanyard!

each box soldeach box sold
Earn another mystery

chocolate scented fidget
popper backpack clip!

  WFC prize tiersWFC prize tiers
Additional prizes for selling
1, 2, 3, 5, 7, & 10 boxes and

top sellers!

3rd Top Seller3rd Top Seller
Third top seller of your

school will receive 
$50 Amazon gift card

2nd top seller2nd top seller
Second top seller of

your school will receive
$75 Amazon gift card

top sellertop seller
Top seller of your

school will  receive
$100 Amazon gift card

(Student Name) (Teacher Name)

*All checks can be made out to Roscoe PTO. Please return all permission slips and collection envelopes to the school office or to school with your student.


